Qualitative Focus Group Study Examining Perceptions of the Community’s Important Health Issues, Health Care Needs and Perceived Barriers to Access Among Arabic Speaking Primary Care Clients in the State of Qatar
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Objective: This study is a part of the Primary Health Care Corporation’s (PHCC) Health Needs Assessment (HNA) Initiative. It focuses on identifying perceptions of Arabic speaking primary care clients regarding community’s major health issues, their experiences in utilizing health services, and the barriers that limit their access to health care in the State of Qatar.

Study Setting and Design: A total of 10 focus groups sessions were conducted at different PHCC’s health centers between October of 2019 and March of 2020. Sessions were distributed to cover all PHCC’s three geographical regions. Data were analyzed using thematic analysis.

Participants: A total of 89 adult Arabic speaking individuals were recruited. Participants included were in the age groups (18–69), native Arabic speaker, and registered at one of the PHCC’s health centers with a valid health card at time of recruitment.

Results: Areas investigated included perceptions of the community’s health issues, needed health services, and perceived barriers to health care. Priority health issues identified were chronic non-communicable diseases, mental health, timely access to care, cultural competency of delivered services, and integration and coordination across health care settings and sectors. Participants were able to identify socioeconomic and environmental factors such as the need for health and wellness interventions at schools that affects the health of the individual and the community. The importance of raising the community’s awareness about health-related issues and availability of health services was highlighted by study participants.

Conclusion: Collecting qualitative data provides an opportunity to examine people’s perceptions, motivations and engage the whole community. This process is very important for strategic planning of health services. The study attempts to fill the knowledge gap and should be linked to health policy and the development of socially and culturally appropriate health programs.
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Introduction

The state of Qatar is a peninsula located along the coast of the Arabian gulf, with a total population of 2,666,938, as of August 2019.1,2 Qatar has a dynamic population that includes 94 different nationalities.3 Qataris citizens account for around 10.5% of the
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Although the English language is widely used, Arabic is the official language of the country. Qatar has experienced significant economic and demographic growth over the past years. The population growth, recent industrialization, and lifestyle shift have led to changes in health care demands. To meet these challenges, the country has worked on advancing health care system and increased health care spending per capita to become among the highest in the Middle East. Health services are accessible to Qatar’s entire population with full “Coverage of preventive and curative health care, both physical and mental, taking into account the differing needs of men, women and children”.

The Primary Health Care Corporation (PHCC) is the public primary care provider in the State of Qatar. The PHCC provides a wide range of preventative and curative services through 27 health centers distributed across the three regions of the country. In 2018, the PHCC started gradual implementation of the Family Medicine model of care, and all patients were automatically assigned to a named family doctor supported by a multidisciplinary team along with integrated electronic medical records of all patients. Moreover, it is committed to developing and providing patient-centered care where patients, families, and communities are considered equal partners and they are actively engaged in the design of health services.

This study is a part of the PHCC’s Community Health Needs Assessment (HNA) Initiative to provide reliable data on the prevalence, and modifiable risk factors of Non-Communicable Diseases (NCDs) among primary care patients. This project is the first health needs assessment conducted by the PHCC. In addition, it is the first to combine quantitative and qualitative methods to examine important health issues at the primary care level. In 2012, the Ministry of Public Health conducted the WHO STEPS survey to establish a comprehensive epidemiological profile of the population on the national level. However, to the best of our knowledge, there is no existing studies that examined patients’ experiences and their awareness of priority health issues at the primary care level in Qatar.

Our study’s purpose is to collect in depth qualitative data through focus groups discussions. The gathered information will give complementary insights into primary care clients’ perception of important community health issues, their experiences and expectations of health services, and their perceived barriers to healthcare access. The findings will help in bridging the knowledge gap, developing socially and culturally appropriate health improvement plans and creating programs that are most relevant to patients. Not to mention that participatory needs assessment in local communities using focus groups generates a sense of ownership and creates a partnership which improves the trust between the community and health care providers.

Objectives

- Describe study participants perceptions of the most important community health issues and concerns.
- Determine the perceptions of primary care clients of unmet health care needs.
- Identify contributing factors that impact primary care client’s access to health services.

Methods

Study Design

The number of focus groups was guided by theme saturation and the “criterion of informational redundancy”. We planned 10 focus groups to be conducted in two cycles. Each cycle included 5 focus groups each of them covered a different demographic group. It was agreed that after the completion of the two cycles the study team will evaluate the data collected and decide if more focus group sessions are needed. However, after conducting 10 focus group sessions with a total of 89 participants, it was decided that data saturation has been reached and information collected became repetitive as no new themes were emerging.

Designing the focus groups to target different demographic groups helped us to achieve across group theme saturation and conducting 2 sessions for each demographic group was essential to ensure within group theme saturation.

Demographic groups covered were (female, male, population aged (18–34) years old, population aged ≥35 years old).

The design of the focus groups followed a structured format where specific interview open-ended questions were asked at each group. This format was used to make certain that all important topics were covered in all groups, not to mention that it helped us in comparing information between groups to ensure thematic saturation.

Study Setting

The focus groups were conducted at the PHCC’s Health centers as it is familiar to participant populations. Focus
groups sites were selected based on recommendations from regional directors of the operations’ team at PHCC and the choice was determined based on the size of the center and type of population it serves. Sessions were distributed to cover all PHCC three geographical regions with three sessions conducted in the central region, three in the Northern region, and four in the Western Region (Table 1).

**Group Structure and Facilitation**

Each focus group lasted for approximately 2 hours which is a significant time frame that allowed in depth discussions. The focus groups sessions were facilitated by trained Arabic speaking moderates to ensure that the questions will be delivered in a unified and clear language to reduce chances of questions’ misinterpretation by the participants. A facilitator guide was developed by the study team, and the moderators were trained based on it. A script was developed for the moderators to guide and unify the discussion. They used the script along with a presentation that explained the purpose of the focus group, went over the focus group rules, and reinforced the confidentiality of all the information shared.

**Study Population**

All participants were recruited by health centers’ staff. They were selected to participate if they met inclusion and exclusion criteria. The selected focus groups sites were contacted and asked to provide a list of potential participants. The list was extracted from the electronic system. In addition, we emphasized diversity in nationality, and family composition in recruitment. The list of participants suggested by the health center staff were then screened for eligibility by the study team. Recruitment staff at health centers made direct phone calls to potential participants. And, official invitations were sent via emails to those expressed interest in attending.

**Inclusion Criteria**

- Age groups of (18–69).
- Self-identified as Arabic-speaking, and Arabic is their first language.
- Have a valid health card and is registered at one of the PHCC health centers, preferring participants that have accessed PHCC health centers in the last 12 months.

**Exclusion Criteria**

- Do not fit in the age cohort (≥70).
- Did not access PHCC health centers for more than 3 years prior to the study date.
- Arabic is not their first language. This is important to reduce bias due to questions misunderstanding or misinterpretation.

**Sample**

Convenience sampling was used as the sampling methods. In addition, we used purposeful sampling and identified participants based on recommendations from health centers’ staff. The middle east is a conservative region, part of the cultural norms is that people can be hesitant about asking questions, commenting on or challenging other participants’ points of views as it might be perceived as a sign of impoliteness, that posed a challenge for recruiting people to the sessions. We wanted to make sure that at least some of the participants will have the ability to communicate their health experiences and opinions in an articulate, and reflective manner. It was agreed that each session should have a maximum of 3 information rich cases to control for researcher bias. The “information rich cases” were identified by health centers staff through the help of local community leaders.

**Consent**

The study was part of health Needs Assessment project that was approved by the Managing Director, and the Corporate Strategy Implementation group (CSIG) at PHCC on April 2019. The project was exempt from IRB review as it was decided that the research presents no more than minimal risk to subjects. However, investigators prepared an oral presentation that included core information about the study, possible risks and confidentiality information that was shared with the subjects at the beginning of the sessions. Verbal informed
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consent was obtained from participants at each session, as per PHCC informed consent policy. In addition, participants were reminded that the information discussed during the focus group should not be shared and remain confidential.

**Data Collection and Analysis**

All sessions were conducted between October of 2019 and March of 2020, and all of them were conducted in Arabic. All sessions were recorded using audio recording device after taking permission from participants at the time of recruitment as well as the beginning of the sessions. All audio recordings were destroyed after transcription. In addition, two individuals from the study team took written notes during the sessions. Audio recordings were transcribed verbatim in Arabic and then translated to English by the analysis team, all of them are bilingual, with help of a lay translator that works at PHCC. The translation was checked independently by three of the study team. The data was analyzed manually using thematic analysis. We used the interview questions (Table 2) as a framework to be able to organize the data before starting the process of coding. The transcripts were read multiple times to ensure familiarity with the data and concepts. A line by line analysis was conducted and the data was coded using inductive coding. Then, the codes were further analyzed and grouped into categories. Following it the coding themes were identified. Themes identified in each focus group were compared to the whole data set and themes that did not have enough data to support them, recurred less than three times across all focus groups, were excluded.

**Results**

**Description of Participants**

Ten focus groups were conducted with a total of 89 participants. Each focus group had between 5 and 12 participants, with a median of 9 participants. The participants ages ranged from 20 to 65 years old. The mean age of participants was 42 years old. 54% of participants were males, and 46% were females. Qatari participants represented 46% of all participants. Out of all Non-Qatari participants (n=48), Egyptians represented 23% (n=11), followed by Jordanians at 21% (n=10), Sudanese 17% (n=8), Syrian 15% (n=7), Palestinians 10% (n=5), and Yemenis 6% (n=3). The rest of the participants were from UAE, Iraq, Algeria and Oman. Although research team emphasized diversity in family structure in recruitment, the data in relation to family composition was not documented through the study.

**Themes**

**Community’s Health Needs and Concerns**

- Overweight and obesity: participants identified overweight and obesity as a major community health problem especially its increase among children. They relate the obesity issue to the changing lifestyle of families with many leading a sedentary or inactive lifestyle combined with unhealthy nutrition and eating habits of fast and junk food.

I think we need to change our food culture, my nieces and nephews are overweight, because they don’t move a lot, most households have house help and kids don’t have to do any chores or clean their rooms. They spend most of the day playing with electronics. Even when their parents decide to reward them, they take them out to the mall to have a fast food meal. (Female, Qatari participant)

I noticed that most of the drinks and snacks in the health center vending machine are unhealthy. (Female, Non-Qatari participant)

**Table 2 Focus Group Interview Questions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concept</th>
<th>Question</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community health related issues</td>
<td>What makes a community healthy?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>What do you believe are the most important problems/conditions that must be addressed to improve health in your community?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health care needs</td>
<td>What types of health care services do you/your family need to maintain your health?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Where do you get the health information you need that is related to you/your family’s health?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health care experiences and barriers to access</td>
<td>What keeps you/your family from going to the doctor or seeking health care?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Do you know what healthcare services are available to you at PHCC health centers?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Are you aware of the family medicine model at PHCC health centers?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Do you have a family doctor at PHCC?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Are you aware of the role of Family Physician?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 3 Participant Demographics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>N (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>41 (46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>48 (54)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nationality</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatari</td>
<td>41 (46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Qatari</td>
<td>48 (54)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age groups</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(18–29)</td>
<td>12 (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(30–39)</td>
<td>18 (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(40–49)</td>
<td>5 (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(49–49)</td>
<td>23 (26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(50–59)</td>
<td>24 (27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥60</td>
<td>4 (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>3 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographical region</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central</td>
<td>30 (34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western</td>
<td>31 (35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern</td>
<td>28 (31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Insurance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Insurance</td>
<td>73 (82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Insurance</td>
<td>16 (18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Employment</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay at home parent</td>
<td>20 (23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government and Public Admin.</td>
<td>14 (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>12 (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health care</td>
<td>10 (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and constructions</td>
<td>9 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private business</td>
<td>7 (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail and customer service</td>
<td>7 (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology &amp; ICT</td>
<td>4 (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University student</td>
<td>4 (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial services</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Mental health and substance abuse: mental health illness along with the mental health stigma were noted as a major health concern. Participants mentioned that they rarely seek mental or emotional support from a professional because of fear of stigma. They also spoke about the lack of awareness of mental health illness and its symptoms and linking it to religion, and not understanding that it is a disease. In fact, some of the participants expressed that they believe that people with strong faith will not be affected by mental illness.

My sister got depressed after she gave birth, me and my mother were very tough on her, we refused to send her for psychiatry services, and we helped her through “rogya”, and it worked for her. (Female Qatari participant)

I don’t feel comfortable asking for a mental health appointment because when I go to the front desk, they will ask me what type of appointment do you have, I can’t say I am coming for the mental health appointment. (Male Qatari participant)

- Limited number of trained health professionals in schools: according to participants, most schools have one school nurse that do not deal with chronic diseases such as diabetes, mental illness, or disability. They mentioned that there is a need for more counselors and wellness coaches to support emotional and mental wellbeing of the students. Finally, more teachers should be trained to identify mental health symptoms among children and adolescents.

There is a shortage in school nurses, they only prescribe “Panadol”. Some schools have one nurse for 700–800 students. (Male, Qatari participant)

Sometimes we refer students to hospitals for minor problems that can be handled at the school if we had trained providers. I think this burdens the system. (Female, Non-Qatari participant)

- Psychosocial stress: participants expressed that factors such as job insecurity, limited promotions, and long working hours especially in the private sector are significant contributors to their stress.

Fast life pace is affecting people’s mental health and increasing their stress. We are exposed to negative news and news of wars all day. (Female, Non-Qatari participant)

- Built environment concerns: this include increasing the pedestrian-friendly areas with walking trails,
physical fitness facilities, and more parks or green spaces in all neighborhoods.

I used to walk daily in my old neighborhood, since I moved to my current neighborhood I can’t walk because it doesn’t have pedestrian or bicycles paths for children. (Female Non-Qatari participant)

We are working with the municipality council to install gym stations at the public park in our area just like the ones at aspire park, so people can do exercise. (Male, Qatari participant)

New health center’s buildings have swimming pools and gyms, unlike old health centers. (Male, Qatari participant)

Health Care Needs

- Healthcare co-ordination: participants voiced that co-ordination of medical care was very important especially for those with multiple morbidities as they receive their care from multiple health providers. In general, they faced difficulty navigating the system firstly in getting diagnosed because of the long waiting times for tests and specialized appointments. Secondly, they faced challenges after patients got discharged from secondary care because of the lack of communication and information exchange between different health providers. They suggested hiring case managers that work collaboratively with the patient and their care givers to help them navigate the health system and better co-ordinate their care.

Patients who travel abroad for treatment face challenges when the patient returns back. We were referred to a special committee to coordinate our patient’s care and we ended up waiting for months for appropriate referrals and appointments. (Male, Qatari participant)

- Community based health education programs: participants highlighted the need for more initiatives that raise people awareness and expand their knowledge about prevention and educate them about health in community settings.

Raising the awareness is very important, I’ve attended a workshop that our local health center held at my workplace about the risks of unhealthy nutrition and drinks with high sugar content such as Pepsi, and after it I decided to stop drinking these drinks. (Male, Non-Qatari participant)

- Telecommunication with physicians: participants expressed interest in getting online medical consultations through medical apps accessed in smartphones or desktops. According to them, It will be an efficient way to reduce the number of personal appointments. This will be particularly helpful for patients with chronic conditions that constantly need to monitor their health.

I saw an app when I traveled abroad and the patient can access his medical records through it, book appointments, or ask for information. (Female, Qatari participant)

I have Diabetes, and whenever I need an information about managing my diseases or my medications, I communicate with a doctor in the USA through an app instead of having to go to the health center, book an appointment and spend a long time only to ask for information, I think this will save my time, and free appointments for people in more need. (Male, Qatari participant)

- Improving patients access to their medical records: some participants noted challenges when they tried to access their medical records. They think that it is essential for patients, especially those with multiple conditions that see multiple health care providers, to access their full records.

I am aware of “My-health”, but when I accessed it, it didn’t have all the information I needed. I had to go to the health center and pay an extra fee to get a print of my records. (Male, Qatari participant)

- Increasing access to dietetics/nutrition, physiotherapy, and geriatric services: participants, especially those living outside of Doha noted the need for more clinics that offer geriatric rehabilitation services and pediatric physiotherapists that can help children with special needs. In addition, they expressed their needs for more clinics that offer prenatal, and women care.

A lot of people in the community suffer from obesity and diabetes. We need obesity clinics that runs every day on both shifts. (Male, Qatari participant)

- Expansion of worksite wellness programs to improve behavioral risk factors such as sedentary lifestyle smoking, and unhealthy nutrition.

- Sources of health-related information: most of the participants used Google search engine as their main source of their medically relevant information. Although using the Internet as a main source of medical information is an international trend, there
are “multiple studies reporting the lack of accuracy and reliability of internet for obtaining the information”. Other sources mentioned by participants were family members and friends followed by doctors.

Health Care Experiences and Barriers to Access

- Timely access to care: participants expressed concerns about the difficulty in getting timely appointments, especially for dental services which leads to limited accommodation of patients with urgent problems. In addition, Qatari patients’ perception is that they are disadvantaged when it comes to availability of appointments, and they think they are not being prioritized.

I took my daughter to a private dental clinic, payed more money out of pocket, but it’s better than having to wait for an appointment. (Male, Qatari participant)

I wonder if we are being prioritized in getting medical services! (Female, Qatari participant)

- Physician-patient communication: participants did not feel that doctors spend enough time with their patients. They mentioned that a lot of physicians at the health centers do not speak Arabic which highly affects the patient-doctor communication and the quality of care. Moreover, participants expressed concerns that physicians spent a big amount of the consultation’s time typing on their computers.

The patients don’t just need medication; they need advice and guidance from their doctor. The doctors don’t spend enough time with the patient as they are occupied with writing on the computers and other patients keep knocking on the door. (Male, Qatari participant)

My last visit the doctor only spoke English, my English is not very good, and I couldn’t understand what he was saying, he went outside the room and brought a nurse to help translate for him. (Male, Non-Qatari participant)

- Patient’s awareness of availability of health services: most of the focus groups participants knew about the Family Medicine Model implemented at all PHCC health centers (80%, n=71). However, only (14%, n=12) knew the name of their assigned family physician. In general, they were not fully aware of the family physician role or scope of service. Some of the participants tended to confuse “family physicians” with “general practitioners”. While almost all participants were aware of cancer screening services offered at PHCC, more than half of them were not aware that PHCC offers mental health, or home health care services.

I don’t understand why I have to see the family physician if I came with an eye complaint, for example. This process wastes the patient’s time. I think they need to invest funds in hiring more needed practitioners, such as dentists, we have to wait for months for a dental appointment. (Male, Non-Qatari participant)

- Front desk customer service: participants noted the need for a sensitive front desk staff that treat patients with respect and help maintain a patient friendly environment. In general, they were not satisfied with front desk staff at the health centers. The front desk staff were perceived as being unhelpful and insensitive to patient’s needs. In addition, male participants mentioned that most front desk staff are women. The limited number of male receptionists can be inconvenient for male patients.

The staff at the reception desks watch videos or talk on their phones and ignore the patients. (Male, Qatari participant)

- Appointment booking through phone or call center (107): participants acknowledged that using the (107) booking services made the process much easier, however, they expressed concerns about the level of training of the respondents as some of them were not fully aware of the available services, and some of the participants received wrong appointments at a different clinic than the one they have requested.

- Factors affecting people with disabilities’ access to care: participants discussed factors that compromised people with disabilities access to care. The need for longer appointments, shortage of specialized staff, and community stigma were some of the factors identified by them.

I work with deaf people, if sign language interpretation services were available at all centers, the patients can come to the center alone without the need to bring a family member, currently they have to come with someone to interpret for the doctor, and that can improve their privacy. (Female, Qatari participant)
Some families keep their special needs children at home and not allow them to go out or socialize. (Female, Qatari participant)

Discussion

To our knowledge, this is the first study that explored the perception of Arabic speaking primary care clients of the most important community health issues, their health care needs, their experiences with health services, and their perceived barriers to healthcare access. One of main principles of Qatar’s national strategy is community empowerment. It focuses on building a system that acknowledge patients as individuals and value their health experiences. 15 Collecting qualitative data provides an opportunity to examine people’s perceptions, and motivations and engage the whole community. This process is very important for strategic planning of health services. It is particularly necessary for understanding perceived barriers to health care utilization and improving access to services. 16

When asked about the most significant health issues in the community, participants identified obesity, especially childhood obesity, and type 2 diabetes as major community concerns. Qatar has one of the highest prevalence’s of childhood obesity when compared to the Gulf Corporation Countries (GCC). 17 “The prevalence for overweight and obesity in children aged 5–9 years in Qatar was recently reported as 18.3% and 18.2%, respectively”. 17 And, recent estimates project an increase in type 2 diabetes prevalence by 43% by 2050. 18

In addition, mental health illness was also among major problems identified by participants. Previous research shows that around 20% of people attending primary care have at least one mental health condition. 19,20 Moreover, our study participant’s perceptions about mental health were consistent with recent research conducted among university students in Qatar where 39.6% of Qatari subjects believed that “mental illness is the result of possession of evil spirits”. 21 Our findings support the need for service design that decreases stigma and recognizes that religious and cultural beliefs can influence patient’s health-care seeking behavior. 22

One of unique findings in our study was that participants were able to identify some of the socioeconomic and environmental factors that affects the health of the individual and the community. Participants identified factors such as neighborhood design, and workplace stress as alarming community concerns. In addition, the need for health and wellness interventions at schools and workplaces was highlighted in the sessions. They realize that improving the places we live, learn, and work in can enhance the health of the whole community and support change of unhealthy behaviors. 23,24

Our study also demonstrates some of the perceived barriers to accessing and utilizing health services. The inability to obtain timely access to services, and the difficulty of getting timely appointments especially to dental services was one of the highlighted barriers. It has been reported that many of the GCC countries including Qatar are still facing challenges with shortage of health care workers 25 especially dentists. According to the annual statistical report produced by PHCC in 2019, 26 there is a 1.5 dentist per 10,000 registered PHCC population 26 which is less than 1:1000 ratio recommended by the WHO. 27

In addition, our results show that participants had negative perceptions regarding the physician’s use of computers during medical consultations. They thought that it affected the duration of the visits and interrupted their communication with the physician. As the use of Clinical Information System (CIS) and electronic medical records has been established recently in Qatar, 28 we could not find studies that explored the impact of using it on patient’s satisfaction and on doctor-patient interaction. A recent study conducted in Saudi Arabia in primary care settings concluded that the use of electronic medical records did not affect the overall patient’s satisfaction or their communication with doctors. 29 However, there is existing evidence that shows that the use of computers can negatively impact the psychological, and emotional communication between physicians and their patients. 29 Such challenges can be avoided by constant training of providers and system improvements.

Another interesting finding was that telecommunication with health care providers was perceived to help with providing faster medical care and shortening waiting times. Comparable findings were reported by Ashfaq et al 30 as they reported that E-health is cost effective, permits earlier interventions and can be used as a tool to deliver global medical care.

Arabic speaking participants also expressed difficulty accessing health services because of the language barrier. In Qatar, a lot of the primary care physicians do not speak Arabic. An explanation of this is that Qatar and neighboring GCC countries are heavily dependent on expatriate health care professionals and there is a shortage of nationally trained health care providers. 25 This can cause cultural and language challenges and might compromise patients’ safety and their access to quality care. 31
The importance of raising the community’s awareness about health-related issues and availability of services has been reported in other studies. Van den Broucke reported that people with lower awareness are less likely to partake in health screening initiatives, embrace health promoting behaviors, or use preventative services. Our results clearly highlighted the need to enhance the community’s awareness of the full range of services available at primary care health centers. In addition, it shed light on the gaps in perception of the basic role of the family medicine physicians and the scope of their practice when compared to “general practitioners”. A “general practitioner” in Qatar is a licensed physician who completed one year of post-graduate training unlike family doctors that complete a longer postgraduate specialized training. The confusion can negatively affect patients’ trust in family physicians’ medical expertise which might lead them to skip primary care and seek medical care at secondary and tertiary care hospitals.

Respondent groups favored health care models that supports smooth transitioning between different providers across health care settings. Moreover, they identified the need for diversified programs with multidisciplinary teams that combine medical, nutrition, physiotherapy, and social services and recognize the health needs of vulnerable populations such as individuals with special needs.

Strengths and Limitations of This Study

- We collected in-depth qualitative data with 89 participants sharing wide ranging point of views about their perceptions and experiences. There are limited studies in Qatar that investigated patients’ views in primary care.
- The focus groups were conducted in two cycles. Each cycle included 5 sessions and each of them covered a separate demographic group. Data collection continued until theoretical saturation was reached. However, as the data was analyzed manually we did not explore findings particular to each demographic group.
- Although the facilitators were Arabic speakers which reduced the chances of misinterpretation of the questions, targeting Arabic speaking clients excluding Non-Arabic speaking ones can affect the generalizability of the results.
- We used non-random sampling, purposeful sampling and identified “information-rich cases” based on recommendations from health centers’ staff which is prone to researcher bias, and it also limits the extrapolation of findings.

Conclusion

This study was completed as part of the Primary Health Care Corporation’s (PHCC) Community Health Needs Assessment (HNA) initiative. The findings yielded new insights into the perceptions of Arabic speaking primary care clients regarding important health issues in the community, health care needs and experiences, as well as barriers to health care access. It highlights facets of health needs not related directly to the health service as it offers a wider look into social and environmental factors affecting the health of the Arabic speaking individuals and their surrounding community. The results from this paper take the literature forward in filling the knowledge gap and it provides valuable information to assist the development of socially and culturally appropriate health programs.

Further activities can be explored to raise the community’s awareness about existing health services and programs at the primary care level. And, further research is needed to examine the relationship between the perceptions and needs of primary care clients and their demographic characteristics. We recommend that the results of this study should be linked to health policy development and service design at the primary care level in the State of Qatar.
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